
NOKTOXS BU.I.KilY '.'
Easter Novelties.
Easter booklets.

Easter Cards.
Easter Hooks in Fine Lealber.

Suitable for Wedding ami Oilier tiilts,
Easter Stationery,
Society Stationery.

American and Eiivjish Makes.
Very l.arsje Variety. I'opular Trices.

Kii'm villi; and Printing
Ciilliii!! Cards, Invitations, Sc.,

To Order on Short Notice.
New Kooks. All ilie Desirable Ones;

Periodicals, EveO'lliing Worthy
Of Atteution Keceived When Issued-

M . X 0 K T 0 X ,

3:2 Lackawanna Avenue.

ENTIRE

OF Tin:

Best Quality.

WE WHOLESALE IT.

THE WESTON MILL CO.

Scranlon, Olyphant and Carbondals.

THE GENUINE

POPULARPUNCH CIGARS

Have tin) initials J., K. & CO. Imprint-ri- l

in each rignr.

(iARNEV, BROWN & CO.,

MANUFACTUOS, COURT HOUSE SQ.

I'KKSthNAL.
Al i ll. Vrl;;ht spent yesterday

In Wilkes-I'.urro- .

Ul. !' K, UIVUUH Ul UMlVIMt. iu
Visit in): friends at

Mix. II. I!. Motion, of Spruce olivet,
has returned from a visit in New 1'nrk

IOx-- 1 lst rli-- t Attorney .IhIiii M. liuma'i,
'j I .iiKerne I'omily, was in tins i lly

Alisn Mollie N'oak has returned from a
Vacation sn-n- l at Moscow and lias re-

timed her position uitii Leah Jones &
C11.. milliners.

Miss llouun and Miss lielKman have
n nu nc, I in Wilkes-lturr- c after uneinlins
a few days Willi .Miss Julia .McliiiiKuli, of
I'.inii'y avenue

William I!. Stephens, of Price street, nn.l
Phiium-o- II. Herliy. telegraph Htor f
II11' Times, irc in llai risliiiix for n few
lays on Inisint-ss-

Uenino (Iritlitlis lias superseded I.. M.
Ihildwln as siifii riuleiidciit of the Harbor
Asphalt eumiaiiy fur the Soran'ton district.
Ml-- Italdwin lias been transferred to

Attention Indies.
Our store will lie dosed Thursday and

Ki iiJay, opt-nli- Saturday inoiiiiii with
11 new Htnck eomiilHtely lining our en-

larged sture. Aleais & llagen.

A. SLOAN'S M.CTI KI:.

N'ttmhorof Interesting Mine Vlovts Shown
with u stcrcopticon.

A rooiI Kissed nndienee of women
the lecture of A. K. Sloan, "In

tin' .Mines ami Armitnl tint I '.leakers
with a Kodak," lit Young Women's
christian AxHoolallon hall last evening
iiinl were given a rnro treat.

Mr. Slimn has Slithered a large mini-l- u

r of novel anil Interesting views of
the mini's, also a laiRe fund of entor-tiilnin- i;

iiikI instructive information on
Ids stilijeet. und with the aid of both

s in piviiis a very delightful
PVt'iiing'H entertainment.

Dl I'll.

Cir.nniTY In Ma roll 2.1, ISM,
Thomasl 1,. Uerrity. navd 4." years,

Funeral from his lain Inane, t:!l New
'street, Thursday afternoon at Z.'M sharp.

WE ARE SHOWING

New Spring Goods

, The Best Styles ever offered in
I .ace and lititton and all the
best colors for Ladies, .Hisses
and Children.

EASTER SHOES

Are the new things. You
(should see them before pur.
cliHsing elsewhere.

LOOK 1.1 OUR SHOW WINDOJVS.

SCHANK fi

,
410 Spruce Street

COMEDY HOLDS THE BOARDS

All the Comforts of Home Svcn at
the Academy of Musk.

PRAXKS Of I'CCK'S BAD BOY

Th Were HaycJ to th Delight of a
l argo Audience at tho I rolliing-liu- m

( uiulug Attraction at
I heaters of th :.

"All the Comforts of Home," William
flillette's iimiislnc comedy, has been
produced In this city a number of times,
but was never seen to better advanlase
than as Riven last nlpht by the Wright
MmiliiiKton Stock company in the
Academy of Music. It is a compuny of
liiKh class nit iMs, immeasurably

to the usual repertoire compa-
nies that pluy at popular prices.

'rile biimiir ol' tllllctt.-'- s comedy Is de-
veloped from its situations rather than
the dialogue, and a poor company
would simply ruin it. The splendid
manner in which the comedy was Riven
last nil-l- it Is the best possible tribute
to the ability of the members of the
company. Mr. Huntington was seen in
the role of Allied Hustings, t lie central
Injure id' the comedy, and added to the
line Impression he made .Monday night.
.1. It. Kverhani did some excellent char-
acter work lis Theodore I'.ender, and
Alfred 1 i n lit; 1 n. Lclghum I'.aker and
William K. Wilson came in for warm
praise for their cleverness.

one nf the pronounced hits of the
evening was made by Miss Kva Taylor
In tlie role nf KvaiiKeline i lender. She
is pretty and graceful, nml was dclicl-ousl- y

sweet und confiding; lis Miss Iten-de- r.

Mrs. tieofKie liickson. un actress
who has for years held n coinniainllnff
place In the profession, completely lost
her identity In that of the sharp-toiiKtie-

husliaml-mniiaKiti- Mrs. Hen-do- r.

Miss Nellie llourne und Miss
Florida KihKSlcy did excellent work.

Tu nin'it the company will be seen In
an entirely diil'er.it line of aclins, when
Harvey's KnplS'h melodrama. "Woman
AKuinst W.ima'l," will lie iciven.

1'KCK'S 1!AI l'.iY.
"I'ecljH Had I Soy." a farce arranneil

ffiiin the orifclnu! "Itsid Hoy" sketches
written by l'eck, nf Wis-
consin, has lost none of its drawing
powers induing from the largo audience
that ciiiwilcd III." Krolhiuglium lu.st
iilslit. The fun comes fust und furious
all during the progress of the farce, und
while it is of n slam-hiin- g order, it
serves lo keep the audience convulsed
with laughter.

There have boon some changes In the
forms of horse play in "Peck's Had
Hoy" since it was last shun here. It has
also been righlenei considerably, new
speciallies have been IntniVtiee.i, and,
what is more important, it has been
tilled mil with a good company, lint
Karrall was seen last night to good

in Hie role of the bad buy and
Knd Weii.el. as Max Sclmliz. the gro-lesip-

corner grocer, who ruinlshes so
much amusement for young l'eck. was
highly amusing. Itobeit Kvans, I'. -

t'opplngcr, tieorge II. Timmnns, Will-la-

Molieiiuoll. Tillie .laid) lie. Maud
kSooit. Looua t'ai'donn, Abbio M. lleatli
and l.lltlo Tctiny also won much favor
Willi the audience.

The farce will bo repeated this after-- u

i und evening ut the Kiolhingham.

COM I U ATTK.U'TIOX.

"IN ni.li K KN'TI't'K Y."
''In nld Kentucky." which is to be

s hero at lh" Froihlugliiiiii next
Tliursilay, is one of the most elaborate
und expensive productions of Hie your.
As may be Imagined, the story is' laid
In Kentucky, und Hue opportunities
me offered lor scenic display. The play
opens in tlio mountains iif Southern
Kentucky, ami llic scene shifts to the

audience Is given un cxoollenl iden of
nil Hint is typical of Kentucky life.
There is u stirring race bet ween genu-
ine Kentucky horses und numerous
other exciting scenes of absorbing

"In old Kentucky" was the
greatest success of last season.

tVlXt'Kli'P HV SOI'SA'S MAX 1 1.

John f i i Sousa and his matchless
hi t ii I will, as lias been slated, give a

grand concert on Friday night at the
FrntliiiiShum. .Not only this city, but
the communities around and near it
will be thrilled by a desire to hear the
performances the great Sousa will con-
duct. Sousa's band Is held to be the
greatest instrumental corps outside of
an orchestra In the world today. For-
eign bands, it Is claimed, have no right
to dispute Us supremacy. The re-

nowned musician at its head Is a com-
manding illustration of tin- - truly mag-
netic leader. To his peculiar power, al-

lied to the talents of his men, may be
traced the admirable excellence of the
force ns a whole. Sousa's own marches,
as rendered under his own direction,
are like Strauss' waltzes played with
Strauss handling the baton. In fact,
Sousa inuy fairly be called the Strauss
of mnrchvs. His compositions have
carried Ills name to almost every spot
where there Is an Instrument on which
a march can be played,

Hl'lIl'iA SATI'IIDAY XKillT.
Camlllo Ji'Arville and her own comic

opera conipaiiy. which numbers seven-
ty people, will be seen In this city at
the Frothingham Saturday night, and
will present Stiinge and Kdwurds'

success. "Madeleine, or the
Magic Kiss." This will certainly be n
musical treat ns It is one of the strong-
est organizations ever formed for the
presentation of comic opern. and in-

cludes players w ho lire Individual hosts
hi themselves. Miss H'ArvIlle is an ar-
tistic singer, a talented actress, and is
the acknowledged queen of comic
opern. Supporting her are W. i. Stew-
art, well known as one of the foremost
baritones; II. W. liavensoroft. a singer
of note, and Henry Stanley, u very
olevei median Miss Alice Halliard
bus Ingralllicd herself with theater-
goers by her humorous antics. Hilda
llollins. Maud IbAliiis. Cute .Mcl.ionu Id
und other favorite comic opera artists,
are ill tho ensemble. The opera will
bo iimuiilcil In an ilabornto maimer,
and should draw a largo ami fashion-ubl- e

audience.

Till': aoi.IiTCX il.NT MIXIC."
The Ideals, the company appearing

at IjiivIs' theater this week, having
been playing to good houses at every
pcrformniice und making a good im-

pression on the patrons, Manager
Havls is pleased to announce that the
same company will extend their time
three days, commencing Thursday.
Marcli SG. They will present the great

"The c.ulilen (jiunt Mine."
The excellent music furnished by their
concert band iimi orchestra under t lie
direction of Professor Xed J. Ilousoti.
Is n pleasing feuture; nu entire new
musical programme will be rendered.
New specialties will lie Introduced by
Heat rice Kurle, Mabe Johnson, the won-
derful child artist, Tommy Shearer and
Mazzlullo, the musical marvel.

NOTKS A BOLT THK STAfJR.
"The Sporting Duchess" Is till crowding

the VVaslnut Street theater, Philadelphia.
"The Wizard of th Nile" received Its

first presentation in Philadelphia Monday
iilglil und was received with much favor.
Tho performance of Flunk Daniels was
highly praised.

"The I.nst Stroke," a melo-dram- a writ-
ten by K. W. Morris, whleh deals Willi
the Cuban revolution, was put on the stage
ut the ittiir theater last night unit was

with great fayor.
Wright Huntington, tho leading man

of the stock compuny now playing at the
Academy of Music, was formerly a news-
paper reporter nnil distinguished himself
during the mind lot troubles in Han Fran-
cisco some years ago.

"The new pluy. entitled 'Madame,' by
Charles I'oirhlall. which was presented for
the llrsl lime upon uny stage ut Palmer's
theater lust evening, may be suld to have
made on the whole a. decidedly favorable
linpreisloii," uay yesterday's N'tw York
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Herald. "What Its fate in London will he
remuliu to be seen. At all events It will
not score H sucves d'estinie there. That
much Is certain. 'Muihimo' In the Kngllsh
capitul will either lie given the coldest of
cold shoulders or will "go with a rufh.'
Tho seumy money lending fide of life is as
familiar In Hie aristocracy there mm It Is to
tho iHKirer and the middle classes of this
country. This phuse of life the author has
depicted with so much Ingenuity und with
no many direct slap at the nolillity, that
in bis couniry It may give offoiice In cer-
tain quarters, though in others it Is Just u

likely lo niei't with gloating upprovul."
Mrs. Jennie It. Kiln he II died Monday

morning in her private car at Iho I nljii
depot In St. Paid, .Minn. Mrs. KlmUill
was well known In this city, having vis-

ited hero frequently with companies thut
she managed. Pneuniunia, contructed ;u
Hutte, Mont., two weeks uko, was tlie
cause of her death. Jennie Kimball was
ut une time a popular soulirelte. Siio was
born III New n leans Juno '."t. IMS, ami

.is long a resident of Philadelphia. Mrs.
Kimball was u member of the Willi m
Warren Comedy company, uf Huston, und
then of tic Wiilluek-- I mvonport cuiupauy.
She gradually developed a pleasing voice,
and al the udvlce of friends studied music,
uud upon the completion of her studies
sho was criKuged by Manager Whitman
tor loading soiibrette business ut I lie

theater, Boston, in M(, appearing
on Cinderella in Myron's burlesque and
Slaluctu In "The Hlack Crook," which ran
1lie clilirv season. Ill 1SSI .Mrs. Kimball
commenced her career as a manageress,
organizing an opera compuny of juveniles,
of which I'oiiniie wus the star. They con-

tinued iiiillil"l ilpli illy successful ti i ' ll
the interference of tlie Society in Protoi't
Children from Cruelly of .New York city.
After Hi lelnaled trial, which guvn
Mrs. Kimball and fortune such notoriety,
they opened at the Hijiiu i Ipera hnii.se
Dev. .11, 1KM, uud played four weeks, thence
continuing throughout the I'lilted Stales
und Canada, meeting with much success.
Mrs. Kimliull had an Interest in several
theaters, one of which was Hie Coiliine
Lyceum. Uuffulo, X. V. Mrs. Klnihall
had a capacity fur work that wus some-
thing marvelous. My her untiring energy
und executive ability she brought Corinno
to the front rank us n star.

LETTERS 1 ROM THE PEOPLE.

fPnder this heading short letters of Int-

erest-will be puhlb'licd when ucenmpa-nled- .
for publication, by the writer's

name. The Tribune will not be held
for opinions hero expressed.

aiioi t nu: m rut i n Kior.
Scraiitnii Tribune.

Sir: -- As one of the party attacked by
Hie Hiiniuoro rioters, you will, I um sure,
permit me lo place Hie facts of the case
before your many readers. The opening
paragraphs of your urtlcle In the Issue of
Tuesday. March M, are sutlli leiilly accur-
ate to remain uuchiilleiiged. Hut you will
allow me to slate that Immediately on
our leaving the church wo w re ussallcd
liy a shower of engs, stones uud other mis-
siles. We were, each one of us. struck,
.Mr. Ilnthven being struck several times
with nil ten eggs and linally by u lurxe

mi Hie head.
Then the thrower nf this stone, McAn-drew-

came at llio with a inryo
stone In his hand, evidently Intending to
strike. Mr. Huthven fa I him und pro- -

seniliig Ills pistol, bade Ii in siaud buck.
.McAiidrcws and, hi?, companions drew
hack and common I Irom a safe dis-
tance a perfeel of Hloiies. When
we had turned into Drinker street, the
limb of rimers was greatly increased in
numbers, und with Increase in numbers
came Increase in violence. Several ladies
were struck by the flying stones, und at
last, when wo had proceeded down Drink-
er sliver some -- in yards, a man steppe.
out from Hie crowd and llrcd pniul blank
at Mr. Km liven.

Tills was einphalically Hie ti i s t shot
fired. It fnriiiiateiy tiew wide of the mai'.
The then advan I Inwut'il this
man and tired in Hie air. Imping lo

Ids endulcs. Immediately a
dozen revolvers were pointed at him and
at least thirty shots were fired, due of
Ihes.. struck Mi. Mink, who did not fall
to the sidewalk or cry for mercy. He
simply observed lp us "I am hit. and I fear
hil had." Kulliveii at once turned his
ailentloii to Ids wounded companion mid
assisted by Keller, helped him toward the
Dourest house, calling on some one to
'phono for a doctor.

The dours of this house were not opened
to them, un the contrary, the woman
within deliberately locked ll In their laces.
As they entered uiiolher shot fired at
Huthven hit Keller In the leg. Flndliiri
Hie door closed against them Kiithvcii,
leaving .Mink in charge of Keller, tho la:-l-

now also wounded, turned to seel; ai I

when the Timn who tired Hie tlrst shot
again advanced and snapped his pls'ol
several times in his face, being not further
tluin five or six feel away. Hie pistol either
missed fire or the chambers were ex-
hausted. Coming out on Hie sidewalk.
Ituihveii then called tn the driver of a
two-tiors- e empty coal wagon, and asked
If ho would drive Hie wounded man lo
the oily. Hie answer was a derisive laugh.
Then Haver and another friend took .Mink
and. support ing him on either side.

down Hie street, asking admission
to several houses by the way. until al
lasl a noble tit If American Christian wo-
man iuked thetii lo come within her doors.
These, Mr. Kdilnr, are a few of the facts,
which will, later on, be substantiated.

I am. sir. Yours,
D. C. ItlcharJs.

March 21. IMn',.

P. S- .- Let me add that Mr. Mink did
not lire a single shot.

ANECDOTES OE (JkEAT MEN.

The late Professor Hlackle was once
standing In front of the lire al the lodge
of Halllol and slioutlg out, with u roll of
tho famous plaid und aloss of tho equally
famous wild white hair: "I should like in
know what yon Oxford fellows say of ine
behind my hack!" After a inomeni s pause
lowett. Hie master of Halllol, replied mild-
ly: "We don't inention you At all."

There is u story of u wealthy
who presented a number iif Holes

al the Hank of Hnglaiul for exchange lli'o
American money. "Wo don't know you,"
said the teller, "you must be Idcuiilicil."

"I shall not be identified, " sai l Hie X w
Yorker. "You must easli your notes or
I shall make trouble."

Tlie cashier came forward and spoke of
H custom, etc." At least." ald
the cashier, "we shall require you to pat
your name nu the hack of I he notes."

"I shall do no sueli thing." vocii'era:e.
the New Yorker. "I am solvent and .

responsible. I shall not ciidnrvc
your paper and (taking out his walc'n
unless you accept your notes min-
utes I shall send them to protest." and
he whispered sumeilim.g in the cashier's

if.
"Ibiimr tlin'io notes.' :ilinnst shnlit-- l

tho panic-stricke- n cashie
Tlio New Yorkor was Jay tioiild'M

rotary, Miirnslul.

Mr. S.ila shared flic opinion of Sir Wal-
ler Scull, wlai xaid I hat ho did mil care
ii curse about what ho had written, fa
leKard tn I his llioie is a cliaraeirislic
slnry told of him. lie had su,,le,. an
editor with an ar;,lo ami tin- - e.lltoi-iiMko-

hltn wliolhor lie wuul-- ulijoot lo a
tew heitiii niado in it. Mr. Sala
wrote In reply: "1 liavo fulllll.-- my eon-trac- t'

in ilHllvcrint! lo you tin- - ie,iiir,-- .

woittlu uf taw meat. Ibiw ynu conk ll,
whether you rnasi It, or boll It, or hash II,
or ininco it, I licit her earo nor want tn
know."

Probably no man hi Wall street has
more sincere eo'ilidctioo placed in him by
his colleaciies than Heainn S. V. Wliit",
nays "Ihnnaiioo." und hero his
nf lifo has evldeneo by tho lllfiilo nil tile
cut-tai- iivorfiaiiiiiK his utlico iliiur:
"I shall puss llirouith this wurld hill one.
Any koo'I liiiiix that liefore that I can iln,
t ir uny kbulnoss that I cut! show to uny

liiitiian bolni;.
Lot rno do II now:
Lot mo not it
Nor it,-

1 shall not pass this way i"aln."
The public Is always heai-ln- of th

Iribiilalion of- it I loirs, but never of the
wood of tho piilillshor. A n

(inn received from n
author the followim; noto,

with tlio Blalciiieal that the write:-I- s

a nioml.i-- r nf Iho Society of Authors:
"Tho rejection of my story (it the In-

competent and Irreppoiisiblo hand of your
rendor-o- no of the 'literary blaekloss' so
admirably exposed il'd held lii to public
odium this month-- is to mo a m.itlcr of
supreme Indifference, ns there are other
publishera who will he only too ulad to iic-o-

It. it seems, however, ii disuraeofiil
thini; that the MS. in iilesfk,n. which was
forwurded to vnu on July i, should lie

until the middle (r September! I

must not repine, however, as the pc-nsa- l

of the Ktory may hardy have been the
means of enrichliifr Iho sterile bruin of
your literary with a few Ideas.
t van only hope that he will not reproduce
them without aeknowleilKnieiil."

Price No Object
at the nroat nuolion Palo n! llavldovv
Bros.' jeWelrv Htore. This Is the lust
week.

ONLY FIVEJORE CASES

That Is All That Arc Open for Trial
on This Week's List.

AX ACTION ACAIXST THE CITY

Widow of l ata John I illr la Plulntirf.
She Asks for VJO.OOU Pomaces.

'Iwelvo Sulfa Against Aniliracita
Publishing Company Settled.

Po many rases have lieen amicably
adjusted und others continued intll
next term that there are only live open
for trial during the remainder uf the
week. Judge tlunstor Is on the bench
in the main court room and .Indue Kd-
wurds Is in No. --'. Throe were
failed yesterday und but one got to
the Jury. That was the case or l. I..
Potter against I. t Kenyon. The suit
of Mrs. Florence Lilly agninst the city
of Scranlon was nonsuited, and Hie
suit of Kdwards V Hart hold against
Mrs. Margaret J'l ltchard was inter-
rupted by withdrawing a Juror.

Mrs. Lilly's suit ngulitst tlie city was
called before Judge Kdwards. Attor-
neys I. H. Hums anil John It. Kdwards
represented the 'iluiiitllY. and City So-
licitor J. II. Tmi'i-y- , the lefenil;int. The
notion was for Si'O.onn. Mrs. Lilly Is the
widow of the Into John Lilly, of West
Lackawanna avenue. In June. IXlt.".,

herself and (laughter. Margaret, wore
driving down Lackawanna avenue
about 8 o'clock In the evening and they
stopped in front of Ctevoland's market
to make some purchases. Their cur-rla-

was close to the curbing, iimi
whllo It was stopped the Hook and
Ladder wagon driven by ltnbert Ann-stron-

ran into the carriage, throwing
Mrs. Lilly out and permanently Injur-
ing her. The cunluge- was broken.

OFT FlHi F.XF.IteiSF..
The Hook and Ladder wagon wus not

on the way to u tire nor wus it coming
from a lire. The team was not in
charge or an employe of the city and
the horses wore simply out being exor-
cised. Thomas Conlon was the nut n
w hose duty It would be to drive I lie
team. Mrs. Lilly was sworn ami her
daughter. Margaret, also testifioil to
the collision. Dr. J. L. Wentz gave
evidence regarding the permanent in-

juries sustained by Mrs. Lilly, und n
John Arnold who helped to cure for
Mrs. Lilly, after she was thrown mil.
also tostllied. f'lilef F.ngluocr Ferher
testllled that, tlie wagon was not in
cliarge of the regular man und thut It
was not responding to an alarm nor
returning from one.

This closed the testimony of the plain-
tiff und Mr. Tort cy moved for a com-
pulsory non-su- it on the ground that no
negligence wus shown on the part of
the city and that the city was not re-
sponsible for the negligence of firemen.
Judge Kdwards took thut view and
granted a compulsory non-sui- t. Later
on motion of the- plaintiff's attorneys
a. rule was granted to show eiiiisc w hy
the non-su- it should not bo taken off.
rot tu nable lo argument court.

Tho case of Kdwards & llnrthold
against Mrs. .Margaret ca
up before Judge Kdwards. Allnrnevs
Hulslainlor .v.-- Voshurir and II. L.

represented Hie plaintiff, and At-
torney David V. the dependant.
Mrs. I'ritchanl in lssfi gave a nolo to
the plaintiffs for $:'u in
of it bill of goods. The plaintiffs simply
offered the nolo in evidence ami rest-
ed their case. When I lie defense opened
Attorney Mrown nuked them to pro-
duce the books of original enlrv ami
they did not have tin-ti- l ill court. Judge
Kdwards scored the plaintiffs foe fail-
ing to bring the books in. Their luw-ye-

llolilicd tbolll t get the bonks
but Ihey neglected. Tlio court with-
drew a Juror und continued the case
until next term.

The I'of ense was on be-
fore Judge (lousier from morning un-
til 4 o'clock In the afternoon, when It
went to the Jury. Attorneys Joseph
o'lirieii und W. W. Duvlor represented
the plaintiff ami Attorney W. W. Wat-
son was the representative of the de-
fendant, on Sept. 7. 1SH4. D. C. Ken vongave a judgment note for $ir,o to l! L.
Pol tor uud Hie conshlcrut ion of the
nolo wus that the latter should pny ajudgment standing against Ken von' In
the nilice of Alderman S. S. Jones, offn i lo in la lo.

Sonic yours before that a man nai I

Tinkliani transferred to Konvoti a tract
of timber land in pcckville and .Pollerclaims that when ho gave the note
Kenyon u greed tn share half of the
piolits of the tract and that such nionev
would npply on the satisfying of tlio
note. o got no money ouf of the land
nml wants to sot up a half Interest In
it now by reviving what lie claims tlie
agreement was between tlieni. Ken-
yon claims be ptiid the judgment in Al-
derman Jones' otllce and that he owes
Potter nothing. t

TWKLVK CASKS SF.TTLKD.
Twelve suits against the Anthracite

Publishing company, of Cat bon.lulo.
wore discontinued and the plaintiffs
got judgment by agreement ns follows:
Joseph !. Cuhnoll, JiL'.liO: Albert Cise,
$!::. (ionrgo I'. Kolley. SM.W. Wil-- I
Hum Hodden. $7.'i.4; Kntherino liillon,
fi.i,i; Peter D. .fair. :.s.s; M. 1 .. Fla- -
lit i ty. $!i::.1: K. J. Ilai lman. $i;l.:!.V.
Stephen A. Cuhooii. SM.Mi; Coorgo A.

I Spall. lPr...y; 1. W. Lnyinun, J ,'."i.ti:;;

Atneul Paul. tl.'i.Ta.
The enso of Kvnn M. Francis against

James 10. Francis und Kli.a belli Hcalo
was com iniicd; so wore the cases of
M. J. (lilbiido ngalnsl Iho Sernutnii
Traction company; Joseph Follows
ugainst F. K. Loomis; Patrick Kilcttr
ugainst the Kilgcrtou Coal company;

GRAND

Saturday,

Dress Goods

und Mrs. Ann O'tiraJy against the I'ru-di-ntl- al

Life Insurance company.

FREE HOROSCOPES.

Tho Tribune Astrologer Will Hraw a Brief
Map uf Your I ife.

Tho Tribune- - will give a free hone
scope drawn by nil astrolo-
ger to uny und oil who will cull ut tlio
inula otllce on Washington avenue und
give dute or lilrtli. Parties living out
of town who linroseoiM-- may re-

ceive sumo by mail by rijjoiine- - uo

their uddress.dato iTiTiirth and
a two-ce- stump for return postuu.-- .

Horoscopes iliauil by Tlio Tribune
astrologer, while not as complete os
thuso prciiarcd from the hour uud nm-nio- nt

of biC.h. lire still very good ont-iu- e

maps of your life and contain valu-
able advice.

This offer Is not confined to regular
readers of The Tribune. Any person,
old or young, who will call ut Tho
Tribune otlioe or send stamps for re-

turn postage, will receive u free horo-
scope, provided, in each case, the tlate
und year of Diet Ii be given. .

TtlblK lNlllVIIH.lt CltOK'i:.

Heap big Injuns Who Would Like the
Pension building.

From the Wushlngton Star.
foloml Creen, privnte secretary of

Representative P.luo, of Kansas, tells a
story about the Indians who were here
recently negotiating with their white
brothers about their lauds and giving
society buds lessons in harmonizing
colors in wraps. The Indians were
tuken all over the city by an Interpre-
ter, and through all tho government
buildings, und linally rounded up in the
pension department, where Colonel
Green met them.

"Now you have seen all the buildings
that belong to the tlrent Father.," re-

marked Colonel tiroeti, "which on
would you like best for your own if
you could huve one'.'"

The Indians guve ti comprehensive
guzi around the pension building, and
then, with one accord, said, 'This.'

"There you get Hie Indian of them,"
Said the interpreter. "They like it lie-cau-

it is red."
"Is that it?" asked Colonel tlreen.

"Why do you like this building best'."
"Heap much nice ejaculated

one. "High all round; keep horse In.
keep ox in: pond in middle, ull UHuk;
topee ull round, live In! These make
heup lire," pointing to the desks mid
cabinets; "play curd all day there," In-
dicating tho marble Honrs.

Must Clear tint
our entire slock In order to make room
for now lines of goods. Kvery thing; to
the highest bidder. Price no object.

Davblow Hros.

1 )

4

t I )

Always in the Lead.

Pictures This Week

628
We have in stock 62S

framed gictnres, suitable
for Parlor, Dining-roo- m

or an j' part ofyour house.
Some are a little shop-
worn, but most are per-
fect. We move to our
new store, 303 Lack. ave.
April 1. Do you want
some pictures at any
price? To save breakage
the' are to go. This is
the wa-- :

50c. rictiires, Today 10c.
$1.50 Pit Urns, Today 50c.

!f20 Pictures, Today $.

Lacka. Av.

The largest display of Medium
and High Class Goods ever
made in the city; also a great
variety of

In the latest styles and colorings

Particular attention is invi-

ted to our stock of Dress Trim-
mings and Linings,

EAR

Glass
Finest imitation of Cut Glass
ever made.

Flower Vases, 8 1,"
inches hiyh IJC

and other sizes us8 high m.s f 4 inches.
Fancy Handled "

Jeify Dishes .C
I uncy

Spoon Tray
Handled be

SALTS AND PEPPERS, fSilver-Plate- d Tops,

ir

15c. m9

BERRY SETS
Small Dishes, 65c1 Large Dis.lt'.

Water Pitchers. 1 i'C
Gallon Tankard', U OC

China Hall
WEICHEL & MILLAR,

84 WYOOUS MEKE.

Walk in and look around.

THIS CUT
REPRESENTS THE

iNHul
FOR SPRING. IK DLL COLORS.

205 Wyoming Avenc).

WITH SPRING ROLLERS

COMPLETE

18 CENT!
Any Color or

Quantity You Need.

P. M'CREA & CO,

I'ichange,
Coal 128 Wyoming Ave.

Will Move April tst to Spruce Street.

We have'a fine assortment of

Ladies' Coats and Capes,

Coats,

Ladies' Shirt Waists

And Skirts
AT LOW PRICES.

11
In order to clean out all
Winter Snits, also Spring
Overcoats and Spring
Suits from last season
we make the remarkably1
low price of

DG

On $20,'$18 and $15 Lines.

$SrSee our spring styles
Derby and soft Felt Hats.
Our Furnishing Goods for
men we sell ai our book cost.

The lowest prices of any
house in Scrautou.

Clothiers. H&ltcrs. furnishers.

STF.INWAY 4 SON'S . .
Acknowledged the Leading

PIANOS
Of tnt Word

DECKER BKOS.,
kKAMCHl; ft BACH - anJ other

ORGANS
Musical Instruments,
flusical Merchandise.
Sheet Music and
Music Books.

Puri-huse- r w III always lind a completi
tuck and at price a luw a the uU

Ity el the Instrument UI penult at

N. i). Ml I. BERT'S

nusic STORE,
117 Wyoming Ave. Scranton

We Have
On

THE BEST STOCK
IN THE CITY . .

Abu the Newest.
Also the Cheapest.
Also the Largest.

Porcelain, Ony 1. Ht;
Sliver Novelties in Infinite Variety

Latest Importations.

Jewelry, Watches, Diamonds.

fl. E. ROGERS,
.fender and

Watchmaker. 215 LaCtUWailul A' J,

Houses for Sale and for Rent.

If you contemplate purchasing or leas,
ing a house, or want lo invest In a lot,
Kee the lists of desirable properly on
page a of The Tribune.

and your ejree will
TAKE CARE taku caru of ynu,

ne vmiR pvpq Cu.rJke or nirvoua
oltk

VI I WWII Lmu ub.ooIH.SUIM,
DUKti'S aud havn your eyas examined trea
We bare reduced prices and are tin lowest la
tbe city. Nickel epectacles (rum f 1 to ft, goM
from t to W.

305 Sprue Street, Scranton, Pa

OPENING IF OUR ENLARGED STORE

Hlonday and Tuesday, lar. 28, 30, 31

Silks

M

REXFOP.D

Cloak
Department

Children's

Separate

REMARKABLE

i

Hand

BARGAINS FOR ALL IN

Ladies' and Children's

Hosiery and Underwear

KID GLOVES in all the new
shades. An immense stock of
Notions, Linens, Wash Goods,
Domestics and Gents' Furnish-
ing Goods.

BCg-W- e make a Specialty of
Laces and Embroideries.

HAGEN
415 and 417 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton.


